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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thu powdor never varies A marvel of purity
Irooitii and wb.olomonim Mora economical
han tho ordinary kluli, aal cinnot bj sold la
ompotltton wllu tno mulllculaot low test, shoit
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only to
cam. lioriLllnINorowDSRUO.,l(ifl WnllBU.N.V,

The Columbian
nrrubllshcd overy Friday. Subscription price,

11.00 & year.
Entered at the Tost omco rtt Bloomsburg, Pa.,

as second class matter, March l, 1688.

FRIDAY,-JANUAR- 17, 1800.

CURRiCr BlILROiD.Tlai tiulx.
Trains on the r. & K. It. H. leave ltupert as

ollows I

north. SOOTH.
a. m. 11:03 a. m.

8:31 p. m. 133 p. m.
o

Tralnson the D. L. & V. K. It. loavo Bioomaburg
as follows:

HORTD. BODTD.
7iH a. m. . B:33 a. m.

10:5T a. m. lfcos p. m.
2:35 p. m, 4:15 p. m.

4:35 p.m. 8:47 p.m.

Tralnson the N.fiW.ll. KallwaypaBS Bloom
Ferry as follows i

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:48 a. m. :37 p. m.

.! p. m. p. m.
SOHDAT.

NOKTIT. BOOTH.
10:48 a m :39 P m

DWOMSUnUO ft SULLIVAN RA1LKOAD

Taking effect MONDAY, BBPTBUIlEIt I, 1B9.
SOUTH. NORTH.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. . A. K. A.M. A.M. P. K. r. V

BlOOmsbunr,-...- .- a !8 11 43 7 01 8 35 ! 31 6 40
Main Street 0 18 11 41 6 B8 8 42 ! 4! 6 47

Irondale 16 11 89 6 68 8 45 2 45 6 50
... 6 08 11 31 6 48 8 M '2 N3 7 00

UlllUtreet. 6 05 11 28 0 4:1 8 68 2 5(1 7 03
OtWgvMO J BT It 20 8 35 S S 07 7 10

Fork 5 45 11 10 6 23 9 15 8 17 7 20
ZajePs 6 43 11 M 0 21 9 20 3 20 7 !)
Htlllwater ......... 5 87 11 OJ 6 17 8 23 8 25 7 28

Benton.... 6 28 10 Nl 6 10 9 S3 8 S3 7 35
KdsonsT 5 23 111 50 0 07 9 315 8 31 7 83
colescreek, 20 10 45 0 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
Suftarkaf,.7. 1 10 42 6 VI 9 42 8 41 7 44

Laubachi B U 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 4 7 47

Central... 6 03 10 81 5 53 9 BT 3 58 7 57

Jamison City.... 5 00 10 30 5 60 10 00 4 00 800
Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. u. A. h. a. M. A. . r. M. r. x.

8AI.F.8.

Makoii 18 M B. Endy will sell horses,
cows, wagons, farm Implements, potatoes,
grain, &c, In Mifflin township at 10. a. m.

Fan. 27. Horace Creasy will soil horses,
cows, pigs, wagons, farm Implements, and
a great number of useful articles, at 10

a. m.

Match 0. Geo. Brown will sell horses,
cows, pies, chickens, farm Implements,
&c., on his premises In Mifflin township,
at 10 h. m.

The administrators of Anna ColTman
dee'd., W. K. and D. R. Coffman offer at
privato sale, a house and lot on West Main
street Bloomsburg, Pa. the lato residence
of deceased, - tf.

Foil Salb. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

n20tf. h. N. Mover.
For 8Atn Dwelling houses In Blooms,

burg, Oranircvlllc, Epy and Rupert Pa.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vlr.
elnla. Vacant lots In Bloomsburg. Store
properties. Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Ileal Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fort Salb. House and lot In Rupert,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, Ice and coal house, good stable,
chicken aud pig pen. Choice fnlt, ever-pree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a day each way, to Blooms,
burg, fare 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken toon.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Real . Act.
House for Rent. Opposlto Corell'fl fur-

niture store. Apply to
Dn. J. R. Evans.

I'crsoiial.
Geo. 8. Robblns wcrtto New York on

Monday.
Elmer Persou, city editor of the JWill

p.miMivin. snent Sunday In town
Hiss Lllla Sloan and Miss Joe McKclvy

wnntto Phlladclnhla on Mouday to visit
friends.

Mrs. Balllo Shrclber started forMoorhoad
Minn., on Monday morning, having rccclv.

cd a telecram announcing the serious 111-

npaa nf Mrs. Llzzlo Fulton. Liter dis

patches contain the information that Mrs.

Pulton is improving.

W. Clark Sloan Imb gono to Pblladel- -

rfiia. whero ho will reside hereafter. His
address la 8. E. Corner of 8th and Market
streets. Uis deputure Is regretted by
very many friends who will miss him, but
it was occasioned by his accenting a post

ilon which will personally benefit him

The business of the firm of M. O. Sloan &
Bros, will continue us heretofore.

C. W. Buydcr tbo tailor has put out a

bright new sign.

The regular meeting of tho W. O. T. U.

will bo held on Tuesday at 3 p. m. Jan. 21.

The new town hall Is going up rapidly.

It will nresent a fine appearanco when
completed.

Most of tho college students who were at
homo for tho holiday vacation havo return
ed to their respective Institutions.

fiiONE Qoaubies Best quality of heavy
Off light stone for salo by B. F. Sharpless.

Jan. 20,

The Columbia County Agricultural So

ciety will meet at the court house on Balur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, to elect ouiccrs

A small babo of Ellis Bleppy died Tours.
day of last week, and was burled Buturday
Tho body was taken to Danville.

A. 0. Brown, who has been In Now York
City tbo last two mouths, came homo Sat
urday last and remained over Sunday, re-

luruing again to New York City Monday.

Mrs. Geo Hasscrt met with a painful
Accident last week. She mado a misstep
and fell, breaking ono of her arms at the
wrist.

Somo of tho restorations of eyo sight
mado by Prof. Clark, tho Now York Bpe.
ciallst, now at Wells' Jewelry store, aro

truly wonderful, people being mado M

ice readily who havo been unable to do so
(or years.

Rev, Ambroso Gring A. M. first mission,
ary sent by tho Reformed church to Japan,
where ho labored for ten years, will lecture
in the Reformed church ncxtSunday,morn
lng and evening. All Invited to attend.

Jacob Yeagcr of Slabtown was burled on
Monday last. Ho was nearly eighty years
ot age, and wus engaged in tho mcrcan- -
itile business at Slabtown for many years
For a quarter of a century or moro he was
jxjBtmastcr at (hat place.

The County auditors ore making a care
lul examination ot all tho accounts ot the
Commtstloucis and Treasurer. They ad
journcd two days last week on account of
the Farmers' Institute at Bentou. They
expect to finish their work this week.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho statement of the Bloom Poor District

was audited on Monday by tho town
auditors. It will bo printed next month.

O. M. Ilower Is erecting n handsomo
porch In front , of his icldonco on Third
street.

Kennedy, tho n caterer of
Wllkcsbarrc, died last Saturday from tho

grippe."

Dr. 8. B. Armcnt found somo trailing
arbutus out along the Fifth street road on
Motday. Panslcs and violets havo appear
cd In town sloco Christmas.

1. W. McKclvy, J. P. Tustln, Dr. E. V.
M. Low, M. G. Hughes and Myron I. Low
wcio elected directors of the First National
Bank of Bloomsburg on Tuesday morning,
by the stockholders.

Aaron Hess of Mifflin, lost a valuable
team of grays last week. They died from
lung fovcr. Tho team was ono of the
finest In the county. They weighed about
2300 pounds.

Rev. I, H. Corrcll, ono of tho mission.
arles of the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Japan, will preach In the Methodist Church
of this place on next Sunday morning and
evening. All ate invited to come and
hear him.

Binco Judge Elwcll went on tho bench
to 1803, seventeen associate judges have
died In tho several counties over which ho
has presided, namely, Columbia, Montour,
Wyoming and Sullivan.

Tho commissioners appointed to Inqulro
Into tho propriety of dividing Grcenwoood
township Into two election districts will
meet on Friday, 17th Inst., at Millvile
Hotel.

The supper at G. B. Robblns' houso last
Friday night by the Young People's Guild
of St. Paul's Church realized over $30,
notwithstanding the fact that It wa a

night.

Tho stock of the Great E istern Tea Co.
has been purchased by P. J. Wcavor, and
all the goods aro being sold at a great re.
duction. It is an excellent chance to lay
in grocery supplies very cheap.

Judge Murphy came to Bloomsburg on
Friday to attend tbo funeral of Judge
Mcllcnry on Saturday, but his own dillcato
health, and tho inclemency of tho weather
compelled lilm to return home on Saturday
morning.

Tbo Philadelphia lima Almanac is re- -
eelved. Ills full of valuable information,
as it always is and Is a welcome band-boo- k

not only to editors but to business men and
everybody else who finds It Is necessary to
learn something he dosen'lknow.

Judgo Albright of Allcntown will bold
court on tho first week of February term.
beginning on Thursday. Several civil
cases In which Judge Ikcler was interested
as counsel have been fixed tor trial at that
time.

Tho death of Judgo Mcllcnry will give
a republican governor a chance to appoint
an associate Judge who will servo the
balance of this year. Thu names of Capt.
H. J. Conner, Michael Vance, John

and G. A. Buckingham have
been mentioned for the place.

A Teachers' Institute will be held at
Rohrsburg, Saturday, Jan. 18. An Inter
esting program has bjen prepared. A
cordial invitation to be present is extended
to all. Tho morning session will com.
menco at 10 o'clock, the atternoon session
at 1:80.

License Court begins next Monday.
There are seventy.flvo applications for liq
uor license, as will be seen by the list pub-

lished in this paper. Should Judgo Mur.
phy's health not Improve, Judge Ikcler will
bo alono upon the 'licnvh, unless the
governor makes an appointment before
that tlmo to fill the vacancy caused by
Judgo McUenry's death.

At a meeting of tho stockholders of tho
Bloomsburg & Sullivan R. R. Company
held last Tues'lay morning tho following
persons were elected d'rectors for the en.
suing year t J. K. Grotz, W. R. Tubbs,
H. J. Conner. J. H. Kershaw. W. M.
Stewart, William Heal, Samuel Wlgfall and
Morton McMichael C. R. Buckalcw was

President. 89u0 shares were
voted.

Miss Salllo Cathcart died at tho real- -

ilcnce of A. B. Cathcart on Saturday morn-
ing, aged 83 years. Sho was a sister of the
lato Robert Cathcart, and had lived hero
about four years. Sho was sick about a
week, and died of heart failure. She was
the last one of her family. The funeral
was held on Monday mornlog, and the re-

mains were taken to McEwensville for
burial.

I. K. Appleman's house, barn and out
buildings In Mt. Pleasant township, were
destroyed by flro on Monday afternoon,
during tho heavy gale which prevailed.
Flames were discovered In tho roof and
wcro extinguished as it was supposed, but
tho wind fanned tbo flames to life again
and every effort to stay it was vain. Thcro
is about 34000 Insurance on tbo property,
but this will not cover Mr. Appleman's
loss.

Tho following letters are held at Blooms.
burg, Pa., post-ofJc- and will bo sent to
the dead letter office, January 23, 1890.

Mr. Johnny Caasley, Mrs. John Harper,
Lytlla Kestcr, Mrs. Busan L. Kline, Mr.
John Miller, Mr. A. Judson Still, Maggie
E, Sommers (5), II. 0. Wltmcr.

Persons calling for theso letters pleaso
say, they were advertised Jan. 14, 1890,

Ono cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised,

A. B, Catuoaut, P. M,

Tho following Is a list of officers of tho
Royal Arcanum of Bloomsburg Council,
No. 857 i

Regent, Hugh A. Curran j Vice Regent,
H. P. Cnamberllnj Orator, F. H. Jenkins ;

Past Regent, Gcorgo E. W'lbur ; Secretary,
Gorge A. Clark j Collector, S. F. Peacock;
Treasurer, 0. S. Furman ; Chaplain, li. G,

Bupplcc; Guide, J, 0. Brown; Warden,
G, Wells; Sentry, J. 1C. Bittenbender.

Bomo of tho Danvlllo papers seem to
havo a special interest in Amos Appleman
and aro endeavoring to mako light ot his
recent attempt to rob the First National
Bank ot Bloomsburg by reporting that ho
is not answcrablo for his acts, and that bis
proper place would be In a lunatic asylum
It would look from this as though his
friends down that way aro anxious to get
blm back to Danville. No one will object
to tills. If ho is proved to bo a lunatic, but
he was apparently neither drunk nor crazy
when ho mado his bold attempt.

On Tuesday evening about 7 o'clock
Danvlllo switch engine. No. 138, crossed
tho Rupert bridgo on tho Catawlssa rati
road going toward Catawlssa, tho watch
man having Bhown signals giving it tho
right to cross. A coal train ot tho N, &
W, U. was coming down at the samo time,
and was ruunlug io fast that tbo engineer
could not stop as required, and tho result
was a collision, the P. Si II. engine etrlkln
the coal cars, and setting fire to them. The
switch engine anil a number of can ot tho
N. & W, ! were burned up.

During tbo flro last week Wednesday
night the pumps at the englno houso of tho
Water Company were turned directly Into
the pipes and tho result was a very heavy
pressure, In a number of private bouses
tho pipes were burst by this heavy pressure,
and considerable damsgo was done. In
every houso tho connection with tho wator
mains should bo located whero tho water
can bo turned oft from tho houso In caso of
fire anywhero In town without delay. A
box at tho curb Is well onougb, but thcro
should also l)o a stop Insldo of the cellar.

Carolina Galscr, wife of Hour McUenry,
died In Ronton on Friday, January 10th,
after a long and painful lllneiS) aged fifty
four years. Bho was a daughter of Gcorgo
Galscr who for many years kept hotel In
Falrmouot township, Luzerne county, at
tho foot of the North Mountain. Mrs.
Mcllcnry was a benevolent christian
woman, and her loss will be keenly felt la
tho community whero sho was respected
and beloved by all. Her husband, and
tnrco sons, George, Charles and John, sur-

vive her. Mr. McUenry Is well known all
over tho county, and his many frlonds
sympathize with him In his affliction. The
funeral took place on Sunday afternoon,
tho services being conducted by Rev. D. J.
Waller.

Thcro aro strong evidences that tho
house of tho Rosemont Cemctory Company
which was burned last week Wednesday
night, was set on fire. Tho houso was a
double one, and was occupied by tbo fam-

ily of Mr. Mason on tho west side, and bad
been occupied by Mary Irvln on the cast
sldo for some time, until recently, when

early all of her turnlturo but a cook stovo
was removed. It Is apparent that the Ore
started on tho Irvln sldo. In tho back
room on tho first floor In a closet coals
wcro found lying on tho floor, somo of
which had burned through tho floor. Flro
evidently started also at the foot of the
stairway, as tho door was burnod off, and
the steps entirely destroyed. Tho cook
stove was carried from tho room after the
alarm was given, and It had hot coals lu it.
Tho windows of tho room in which tho
cook stovo stood were covered, one of
them having tho shutters closed, and a
woman's waterproof cloak tackod over the
Inside, and the other two being covered
with oil cloth curtains, tacked down.
Who started tho flro is not known, but that
somebody did It, with the intention of
burning the building, is a certainty. The
firemen did noblo work, and saved the
building in part, notwithstanding the high
wind which prevailed. It was this that
left exposed tho evident preparations for
incendiarism that were discovered on a
close examination of the premises after the
fire. Somebody entered tho Irvln side and
built a Ore la tho stovo, and then threw
hot coals In tho closet, and also at the foot
of tho stairs. Nono of the Mason family
were at homo at tho time.

Action ofllie Bar on the Dcntn ofJudge McUenry.
Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the

members of tbo Bar of Columbia County
was held in the Law Library on Friday
evening, January 10th at 7 o'clock. There
wcro present, President Judgo Ikelcr, As-

sociate Judge JMurpby, Messrs. Freeze,
Zsrr, R. It Little, Roblson, Mtizc, Wirt,
Miller, Blllmeycr, El well, Snyder, Freas,
Smith, Herring, Yost, Peacock, Clark. Col.
J. G. Freeze, President of the Bar Associa
tion presided, and called upon Mr. Zarr to
stato the object of the meeting. Mr. Zarr
announced that tho meeting was called for
the purpose of taking appropriate action
on the death of Judge Cyrus B. McHenry.
Remarks were made byO.G. Barkley E;q.,
Col. Freeze and Hon. E. R. Ikcler. On
motion It was resolved ithat the members
of the bar meet at the Law Library on Sat
urday morning, and attend the funeral in a
body.

On motion the chair appointed tho fol
lowing committee on resolutions: Geo. E.
Elwcll, G. 8. Herring, J. B. Roblson, J. II,
Maize, and R. R. Little, who made the fol
lowing report:

Tho committee on resolutions beg leave
to submit the following report :

i dc memuers or tnis;uar are again can
ed to mourn the loss of an associate Judge
of the courts of Columbia County in tho
death of Hon. Cyrus B. McHenry, who
died on Wednosday, January 8th, 1800.

It lsithcrefore directed that there be en
tered tho following minute upon the records
of the Bar Association :

by
Hon. Cyrus B. McHenry was appointed

Governor Pattison as an Associate
Judge of Columbia County, on tbo 8th day
of January 1837 to fill a vacancy caustd by
the death of Hon. James Lake. In the
fait of 1887 ho was elected for a full term
of flvo years, and occupied the bench from
that time up to tho dato of his death,

Judge McUenry was an honest man, and
the Bar here expresses Its full belief that in
all his judicial actions ho was actuated
only by a desire to do right, and to decide
all matters submitted, to his judgment
purely upon the merits of .the case ; and
we gladly bear testimony to tho fact that
his judicial career was creditable to him
self, and satisfactory to the public. As
private citizen he was a man of pure and

pright character, and he goes to his grave
leaving behind him a spotless rcnutation,

as a mars or respect it is suggested that
tho members of the Bar so far as able, will
attend the funeral on Saturday, January
11th at Stillwater; and It is directed that
copy of this minute bo sent to tho family
of the deceased.

On motion, the report was unanimously
adopted.

On motion tho meeting adjourned.
Geo. E. Elwell,

Sec'y. Bar Association

NoteH Iroill I'.iipy,

Tho "grip" has bold of many of our cltl
zens.

Sunday evening, Jan. 5th, tho new organ
received Into tbo Lutheran Church, and
which has given general satisfaction, was
dedicated to tbo sacred purposes of religion.
It is a Newman Bro. Organ, built in
Chicago and purchased of J. II. Kurzen--
knabe, Harrisburg, Pa., cost $75.00. All
tho monoy having been raised prior to the
dedication, tho Lutheran Church has cer,
talnly mado a good beginning In tho Now
Year.

The M. E. Church held its annual mis
sionary concert Sunday evening. The ex.

ercises are highly spoken of by all who
were present. The house was crowded

Rev, Mallallcu expects to hold special
services at Espy this week.

Rev, A. R. Glazo held special religious
services at Niw Columbia all last week,
Although the roads were almost Impassable
yet tbo attendance upon all tho services
was good and a deep interest characterized
all the meetings. Twelve members wero
added to the church besides tho four child
rcn that were baptized. The Lord's bupper
was administered on last Sunday morning,
65 members communed and the collection
taken for benevolence amounted to 97.77,

This week and the following Rev, Glaze
will hold spcclrl services at Buckhorn.

lie Vour Own Doctors
It won't cost you one half as much,

not delay. Bend throe stamps
postage, and wo will send you Dr, Kauf
man's great work, fine colored plates from
lite, on disease, Its causes, and homo cure,
Address A. P, Ordway & Co., Boston
Mass.

Denton Farmer' Iimtuulc.
The first Farmets' Institute over held In

Benton was called to order Wednesday,
evening, January 8, by 0. R. Cox, chair-
man of local committee at 7i80, and after
muslo by tho choir, and prayer by 8. P.
Boone, Dr. I. L. Edtvards was chosen
president of the Institute, Thomas Edwards
and Richard Bmttb, vlct.presldentS) Miss
Louie Hcacock, secretary, and Mlsa Llzzlo
Ucacock assistant secretary.

Dr. Edwards made the opening address,
dwelling particularly upon tho Importance

Muslo by the organist,
Hon, E. R. Ikelcr was then Introduced,

but before entering upon his address ho
announced the sad Intelligence of the
death ot Judgo McUenry,

At the beginning ot bis address ho show
ed tho benefits to bo derived from theso In.
stltutes by those Interested in them. Ho
spoko of tho needs of giving encourage-
ment to children who endeavor to do well;
It will prompt them to great and nobler ef-

forts. He spoko ot tho Inllucnce ot child-
ren. To encourage boys to stay upon tbo
farm he rccltcd"Don't bo In a hurry to go,"
spoko a kind word for tho women and re-

lated a llttlo story to show tho drudging
she Is compelled to go through for tho good
of the home. Told how Farmer Ben
"worked his farm by the moon," contrasted
the present with fifty y eats ago, told how
direct taxation was bearing down heavily
upon our farmers; denounced the law
protecting corporations and declared that
it was crushing out Individual enterprise;
referred with prldo to the tact that our
land is called by all nations "The garden
of th Lord." Mr. Ikcler occupied about
one hour and was listened to attentively.
The church was well filled.

E. M. Tcwksborry offered tho following
resolution, which was seconded by Judgo
Ikcler who spoko a few words in praise of
tho deceased :

Whereas, We havo learned of tho death
of the Hon. Cyrus 13. McUenry, an asso-
ciate judge of tho courts of Columbia
County, therefore.

Iiaolvtd, That tho Farmers' Institute this
day, Jan. 8, 1890, In session at Benton,
hereby express for tho family of tho decea
sed our heartfelt sympathy, and to the
largs circle of friends bereft, our

Resolved, That in death of Judgo Mc
Uenry, the farmers havo lost one of our
most substantial brothers, advisers and
friends; tho mechanics and laboring class
generally, a sympathizer in all their labors,
trials and privations; society one of Its best
members, l he Christian church of which
tho dee'd., was an activo and consisto nt
mcmbsr, a seeming irrcparablo loss.

Rualtxd, That tbo reporter or secretary
of this meeting bo authorized to furnish
the family of tho deceased a copy of these
resolutions.

Mr. Tewksbury also spoke briefly eulogi
zing tho late Mr. McHenry.

Music by cbolr. Adjourned.
Thursday morning session opened with

music "Welcome to Morning." Tho au-

dience was small at tho opening, but the
house was soon completely filled.

Judge Ikelcr being present mado a few
rsmarks complimenting the musicians.

Do

Tho first essay was then called lor
"Fruit Culture, and how to Grow thom
profitably," by D. K. Luubach, ot Falr-mou- ut

Springs. The subject was as well
handled as could bo in a brief space.
placed the apple at the bead of tho list of
all desirable fruits. He had a number of
twigs from trees affected by various in-

sects, and showed by them how these ene
mies of the fruit grower did their work
and how they might bo thwarted, and
urged united efforts to overcome them. As

whole it was a good paper. Several
questions were asked, and answered by the
essayist.

for

the

He

Attera brief discussion ot this paper,
Phillip Harris, of Lime Ridge, was called,
who read, "The Profit of Fruit Culture
compared with other Farming." Ue gave
careful comparisons ot his experience with
fruit and other crops for three ycai

hlch interested tho audlenco and proved
what could bo done in tho cultivation ot
fruit with proper care.

A few questions were askcl, and then
music was called, after which Dr. Edwards
discussed, in a brief essay, the question
that Is uppermost in the minds ot tho
people "Public Roads.' Considerable
discussion was called forth by bis essay;
E. M. Tekwsbury making a speech upon
tho subject, and also Wm, Krlckbaum had

few words to say, explaining his posi.
tion on tho subject in the Legislature.

A motion was mado that a committee ut
five be appointed to draw up resolutions to
bo submitted to this body. During the
discussion of this motion tho subject of
roads was entirely lost sighti ot and par.
took more of the character of a political
meeting. The motion was carried and Dr.
Edwards, Messrs, Supplee, Towksbury,
Harris, Mensch aud Chandlee Eves were
appointed.

W. E. Lutz was called, who read
"Science on the Farm." Ho made same
good points, showing that knowledge Is

the one thing necessary for the farmer.
Adjourned with music.
Thursday afternoon, the first t hlng after

music was a recitation by Miss Jennio iQat
lerc, entitled Jtlcuiane's child." it was
well rendered and reflected credit on tho
speaker. This was followed by E. M,

Tewksbury, who showed bow to maintain
farm fertility. Tho piper was lengthy and
contained mmy good points too many
for us to give a synopsis.

Discussion ot the subject was poctponcd
and Dr. Frcar was given tho floor. He
gave a clear, practical talk upon tbo "Eco
nomies of Fertilizers." Uls position
chemist to the State Board of Agriculture
gives him rare advantages for obtaining a
thorough knowledge of fertilizers. Ho
stated that soil could not bo mado wholly
unproductive, and his argument proved it
li prooi were necessary, mere is no
doubt but that the farmers who listened
to his lecture were Interested and benefit,
cd. Closo attention was given him for
over an hour and when ho closed a num
bcr of questions were answered by him,

The audience was then treated to music,
after which N. W. Northup gave a short
tulk about building silos, ot which ho has
rcccutly became a strong advocate. Tho
talk was thoroughly practical and very in.

teresting.
Music. Adjourned.
Evening session opened with "Tho

Weary Man's Paradise," by tbo choir.
The largo church was filled to its utmost

to bear Dr. Warren on "Tho Birds of
Pennsylvania." Before tho lecture, Miss
Kate Swartwout read an excellent essay,

mo ueauiuying ot uur Homes," and a
recitation by Miss Lizzie Ucacock, entitled
"auo uanusomcsi nan," wuicu was en

toral. and coming forward again, sho re,

cited "The Owl Critic," which was loudly
applauded.

Music by a male quartette and the choir,
Mr. Tewksbury offered a resolution ask.

lng tho legislature to increase tho appro.
pristlon to $10,000 for tho purpose of hold
lng Farmers' institutes. Carried unanl- -
mously.

Dr, Warren then took tbo stand and
gave his interesting and instructive tect-
um, ffltir mAitnra having ltMtn nlven h

I synopsis ot his excellent description ot the

feathered trlba on, other occasions, wo will
not ontcr Into lengthly details. Ho talked
for over a half hour.)

"Tho Old Houso at Homo", was rendered
by tho cbolr.

Tho committee on roads read their rc
port, as follows t

Your commlttco recommend tho repeal
of that portion of present law wherein tho
taxes aro worked out by the
and that a cash tax bo paid Into tho town
ship treasury, and drawn therefrom upon
orders of tho road supervisors, consisting
of thrco persons elected for a term of three

I Wn ntan rrnnmmflnil flint Iho fnnAfMt,- -

lion and repairs of alt roads shall bo by
public letting to tho lowest responsible
bidder, and that the work of repairs shall
bo let for a term not exceeding flvo years,
In convenient sections,

That If the supervisors and contractors
dlsagrco as to tho proper fullQtment of tho
contracts, then thcitownshlp auditors shall
bo tho judges and their dcchlon shall bo
final.

Wo recommend that at least 20 per cent.
of all taxes collected for road puiposcs,
shall bo used by tho supervisor tor perma-
nent repairs such as undcrdralnlng and'
macadamizing.

We recommend that tho supervisors
shall bo allowed for their services tho sum
of ono dollar and fifty cents per day.

journcd.

1. Ll, DWAI1DS,

Ct airman.
E. M. Tewksuury,
Tnos. MENson,
Bam'l Roberts,
Chandlee Eves,
Jacob Gerard,
Phillip Harris,

Committee.
"Tho Duck Bong," by tho choir. Ad.

Friday morning. Music. Resolution
deploring tho death of Mrs. Rohr McUenry
was offered by Rev. 8. P. Boone as fol.
lows I

Benton, Pa., Jan. 10,

Whereas : Wo learn with regret of tho
death of Mrs. Rohr McUenry this morning,
therefore bo It

Resolvul. That wo the citizens of Benton
and surrovndlng vicinity as well as tho
Farmers' Ins.ltuto here assembled do hum
bly res en to tho allwlae Provi.
denco of God In removing from our midst
ono so greatly loved and esteemed by those
who knew her. And while wo deplore her
death wo extend to the n fam-
ily our heart-fe- lt sympathy.

After the adoption of tho resolution tho
first paper on tho program, "Poultry," by
Rev. B. P. Boone, was read. Ho confined
his essay chiefly to chickens, although tho
different domestic fowls all received a
passing notice. Many good suggestions
for their caro were given.

This was followed by "The Ups and
Downs of tho Poultry Business," by Wm.
T. Creasy of Catawlssa. Tho paper was
largely statistical. Though ho showed In-

stances in which thero was loss in tho busi-

ness, his paper went to provo that poultry
was profitable undor careful treatment.

Tho choir rendered another plcco of
music and then A. P. Young was called
upon to toll "How to Mako tho Farm Pay."
He advanced the theory which so many
farmers adopt, viz : that farmers aro sub
ject to unjust, unequal taxation. Tho
paper was well prepared and gavo evi-

dence of careful study of the subject by
tho author.

The Merry Cow Boy," by the choir,
was called for, and N. W. Northup was
asked a question, which he answered, be-

fore Z. B. Stevens told in a lengthy essay
what good results might be attained by
careful attention to tho Creamery or Dairy
Busines-- .

The remainder ot tho session was taken
up with questions and answers relative to
tho creamery question.

Adjourned with music.
Friday afternoon opened with the sing

ing of "A Hundred Years Hcnco," by tho
cnoir. u. ai. iNonuup read a paper en
titled. "Practical vs. Book Farming." One
point whlcn ho brought out clearly was
that success in farming depended largely
on circumstances and location. The paper
was replete with good common senso ideas
which could easily bo acted' upon.

Mr. Townsend of Bloomsburg followed.
ue nau, in connection with his essay, a
chart showing a well trained grape vine to
which he referred when telling bow to
train thom to obtain the best results. Uav
ing made tne matter ot grapo growing a
life study Mr. Townsend's suggestions are
worthy of much consideration. He was
plied with questions, all of which
carefully answered.

Will M. Kltcher a rising young man of
Benton, then told "Uow to Educate Farm
ers' Children." Uo d welt particularly upon
tho necessity of making the public schools
pleasant and comfortable in every way.
and urged, parents to visit the schools.

A llttlo son ot C. R. Cox mado a speech
much to the amusement of the audience.

"How to Train Our Boys " by 0. R
Cox ot Benton, was an essay containing
many sound practical suggestions for
home training.

1890.

"Tbo Education of Girls," was on tho
program for Mrs. J. B. Laubach, but owing
to tbo death ot bor mother, Miss Louie
Ucacock read It. It was carefully pre
pared and embodied useful hints.

Dr. McHenry who could not bo present
the day previous was now given an oppor-
tunity to talk about tho horse, which ho
accepted and gave a very Interesting dis
course upon the subject. Uo took strong
ground in fayor of tho medium sized horse
and thoroughbred stock.

Tho last essay lor tbo atternoon was
True Patriotism," by M. L. Kitchen of

MUlville. It was a well prepared paper
and was read In an able manner. AI
though not just In tho lino of agriculture,
It was what might be termed the trimmings
to tbo moro practical essays which pro- -

ceded It. Bho was loudly applauded.
After some music tho resolutions con

cerning the road question wcro discussed
and returned to the commlttco.

Friday evening opened with an except
tonally full houso, and after a couple of
selections from the choir, Mrs. U. G, Kel- -

ler ot Benton recited "Old Farmer Brown."
Another selection ot music and Prof.

Johnson of Lcwlsburg was Introduced who
entertained tbo audience tor about an
hour, iio was listened to with marked at
tention during the entire ttmo.

lhe program being exhausted but tho
audience seeming still fresh Miss Lizzie
Ucacock was called to rcclto. Bbe gavo
"Tho Bachelor Outwitted," which was
well rendered and very amusing. Another
selection of muslo and tho first farmers'
Institute over held In Benton closed. It
was a complete success, and much credit
1b due to tlioso who wcro Instrumental in
gcttlug It up and conducting It to a sue.
cessful termination.

UruiiUcnueHM I.liiur Ilatilt Iuall Hie Worltttliero Is liut onecure l)r, llulueH' Uoldeu Hpectrtc
It can bo given In a cud ot tea or coffco

without tho knowledge of the person taxing
it, effecting a speedy and permanent euro,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken
tho Golden Specific In their coffeo without
their knowledge, and to-d- bcllevo they
quit drinking ot their own tree will. No
harmful effect results from Its administra
tion. Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and full particulars. Address in confidence
Goldkn Biiomo Co., 181 Race Btrcct,

Cincinnatl.O. y

itnHt nciiton.
On account ot conflicting opinion with

regard to tho law of taking suckers with
certain devices, I was requested to write
the "Pennsylvania Commissioners of Fish
cries" and ascertain the law In relation
thereto.

Tho following Is tho correspondence i

Gamdra, Luz. Co. Pa,, Dec. 21, 1839.

Uonry C. Dcmuth, Esq.,
Lancaster, Pa--

Dear Sin
1st. Is 11 lawful to take suckers with

net or sclno by cutting a holo In tho Ico
and letting a net or selno down through
said holo and driving suckers therein f

2nd. Is It lawful to talio Suckers with
spear or hook by cutting a holo In tbo Ico
and watching said holo and when Suckers
pass by to spear or hook them out ?

stats seal.
OF1 ICE OF

PENNSYLVANIA COMMISSIONERS
OF FISHERIES.

Henry a. Vom. ism vinn nt. thii.
J&niojy. Long-- , Tl Filth Ave., nttsburi.
S..1I. stllwoll, Scranton.
n. a. wcimo, Meaavu'o.
W. L. Powell, llarilsburg.

Yours trnly,

Laoastsr, Pa., Dec. 80th,
Mr. John 0. Wennor,

Co., Pa.
Dear Sir :

John 0. Winner.

1889.

Cambra, Luzerne

In reply to your favor of tho 21th Inst.,
would say that we havo tho opinion of

tho Atty. General ot Pa. on tho law In re-

gard to fishing with nets, spearing, and
other ways ot taking fish, except rod and
lino as follows, viz :

Any fishing in tho waters of Pa. ("iccpt
Lako Erie and tho Susquehanna river
seines only) with nets, baskets, eel wctrs,
faclnc nets, or any other device, except
rod, hook, and line, is Illegal, whether tho
stream is nicasurcd in tho land or not.
Suckers, Catfish, Mullets, and fish ot that
kind havo no closo season, but you cannot
tako them with nets, or by spearing.

Yours truly,
H. 0. Dkmdtii.

per D.

We aro not at all pleased witV.tho law as
above defined, but will tako no risks with
tho forbidden devices, as the penalty Is no
trifling matter.

Mrs. Judge Krlckbaum w&s called to
Plymouth by telegram last wcok, as her
sister, Mrs. Hannah Morgan was vory poorly
and not expected to live.

Protracted mccttug is at present in pro
gress at Hamlhne. Rov. T. U. Tubbs is
conducting the services, as Mr. Boono Is
sick.

A number of people aro prostrated by
means of various diseases, some to an
alarming extent.

Our water bureau still contains a largo treutu areoaum years
water, it every botll lts and dUdp. IS

day.

If tho fine spun thcorios of tho experi
mental farmers who aro the exception,
wcro adopted and carried Into successful
practice and operation by tho multitudin-
ous wholo the general the outlook
tor a market would be a moro complex
problem than the unjust and unequal tax
question. According to tho theory "a cow
to every aero of cultivated land would
spread the soil an inch thick with butter.

Mr. Samuel Sbultz has returned from
Michigan. He is well pleased with that
country and says it is tho place tor game,
such whlto and gray rabbits. Uo says it is
no object to go out and kill a dozen or two
white rabbits, for be has seen them very
plenty along the road which ho traveled.

E. F. Lnubach of New Columbus, visited
his father over Sunday, returning Monday.
Uo reports business very good at New
Columbus.

John Kilo Is tho happiest man in our
town at present. On Bunday morning ho
was mado the happy father of a twelve
pound boy.

1 ue f armers institute at iienion, was
largely attended from this place. Every
one feels well pleased, and Bay thero wcro
some grand points for farmers to observe.
It was a perfect success all through.

Andrew J. Laubach hes resigned going
into tho butcher buslucis. Ho says he
does not liko to bo out in tbo weather, until

changes.
Geo. B. Dllt's youngest child, becamo

tery sick last Monday afternoon. Dr,
McUenry was summoned, and after ad.
ministering some medicine to tho child,
It becamo much better. The Doctor says
if ho bad not come jus, as he did, tho child
would have bad convulsions.

The secret is solved at last, and boys get
your bells, tiu pans, and drums ready when
the "Operator's better half returns. Thero
is no doubt ot their marriage now. Ho Is

called brother-in-la- and when ho was
bomo tho boys were going to glvo him
serenading, aud they had to come out and
pass tho cigars ground before tho boys
would bo Quiet.

A llttlo wedding passed off very quietly
at Benton on last Thursday night. Mr.
Berl C, Butliff and Miss Joanna Hess, were
united in tho holy bonds ot Matrimony, at
the parsonago ot Rev. Boon. Mr. Aaron
Hess and Lllllo Smith were the waiters,

After tho ceremony was over they depart.
ed to Chancoy Ikelcr's, whero they partook
of a bouncing supper. After supper they
drove home. Wo expect another wedding
soon. They say it Is not as hard a task to
stand up beforo tho Minister a few minutes
as it looks to be. How does that strike
tho young butcher?

Miss Hattlo Kitchen has returned from
Crawford County, and Is at present visit
ing her sister Mrs. Dllts ot this place. Sho
says Bhe had a very nice visit whllo away,
and Intends going back In the spring again

Some people nave tho "Grippo" taken
hold of them so tightly, that they aro un
able to Icavo tbo houso. Tho "Grippe" Is

is not very particular of its company It
visits tho rich as well as the poor.
seems very friendly to all. Mr. Mackatee,
Mr. Mann, and of others arc afflicted
with tho epidemic. We hope the weather
will chango soon and drive away that tcrrl.
ble plague.

During tho Farme.'s Institute, J. P,
Filtz, Cyrus Larish, Jas. Mcllcnry, B. E
Petcrman and friend, B. R. Laubach, T,
II. Smith took tbo train for Benton
Ezcklel Hess, 0. M. Laubach, J. M. Larish
and wltu Aaron Hess and lady, Berl Butliff
and brldo and D. B. Kile drovo to town

To.NlKUt To-Morr-o w NJkIM.

And day and night during I

can get at all druggists' Kemp's
tor tho Throat and Lungs,

bo most successful remedy
ever sold tho cure of Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma and
Consumption. Get ,la-J- a and
keep always in the house, 10 you can
check your cold at once. Price COo and
)1.00. Bamplo free.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They arc not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap .
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Harman & Hasscrt aro crowded with
work in their foundry and machlno shop.
They felt tbo effect of "la grippe" very
keenly. Several days last week almost
their cntlro forco was down with the disease.

To Rent am Until Next
MlKlil.

Tuesday

Prof. Clark tho Eye Specialist now at
Well's Jewelry store has agroed to remain
until Tuesday night, Jan. 21. He Is a
gentleman of ability and ono in whom
tho public may havo entire confidence. All
wishing their eyes scientifically adjusted
with glasses should call.

THE ROVAI, ARCAMVH.

Wo aro pleased to note tho promptness
of the Royal Arcanum In meeting its

Mr. J, 0. Scchlor, late of Danville, was a
member of tbo order and upon his death
tho Supreme Treasurer, as soon as proof; of
death and standing in tho order was re-

ceived, mailed a draft for $8000, payable
to his widow.

Wo tako tho following letter from the
Danville Sun :

Mr. W. O. Robsos, Supremo Sec. R. A.
uoston, Mass,

Dear Sir : I desire to express my sincere
thanks to tho officers and members I

or

as

will

this

It

as

to

came

year

this

myrtlo

of 002, r. a., for are styles
iucii muu iu my late ruauauu
durlne bis last and to at plaid. 1 lie

for the prompi payment of and seven
tho amount of his Benefit Certificate. I , .. rj, .

Mrs. R. I y"u uic pau.cn 11. 1 jam
Mr. cost him about and fancy

a per annum and his and But
were less than the

mo ui iuo lor la 1 . .
amount of as rains the

as rule,

as

It

It

to

pointed its enemies. It paid out
at an .average cost of only

$0.00 per $1000. is I Thft
most expenses being only into
2 per cent, of death The rate
Is only 2 per cent., a satis- - ,
fled Tho death rate has array oj iwovcuy
been only 8J per looo, we ever No

and You
Is now nearly onmr.o- - ,itl, t-- ,V.;i

lUHuruerig unnnrann nv tiiA I - -
Dept. of Mass., N, Y. and Penna.

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint.
Hood's purifies the and
thus cures catarrh.

Judge McUenry's
Tho remains of Hon. Cyrus B. McHenry

were laid away In tho llttlo Christian Ceme
at last Saturday .

It was a very stormy day, and the roads
wero almost impassable so 'that but few
peoplo wero ablo to attend who had any
distance to drive. About one "hundred

went up from Bloomsburg, Ber
and points along tho B. & B. I

twenty of the a nf vhihtr
uai, uuu a uumuvr ui luuies. J no services
were held in tho church near the bouse,
and wero conducted by Rev. J. W. ra

and John Sutton. church
was filled with relatives and friends of the
deceased, and thcro was a universal ex.
prc8slon of deep sorrow and sympathy on
every hand at tho loss of one so highly
esteemed.

A New Departure.
irom is yet to be

tho of
en Medical in guaranteeing this
world-fame- d remedy to euro all diseases

from derangements ot tho or
stomach, as or dyspepsia,

or "liver or from 1m.
pure blood, as bolls, blotchos, pimples,
eruptions, scalp disease, salt rheum, scro-fulo-

sores and swellings and kindred all.
Monoy paid for

promptly if, on fair trial, it don't
euro.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dis
gust everybody with your offensive breath,
but use Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedv and
cud It

That Prof. tho Eye Specialist, re- -

mains until next night at Wells'
Jewelry store. Positively no longer. If
your eyes troublo you in any," way don't
fail to call.

I.lvcry stulile for Hale.
undersigned offers at private sale

tho entire outfit of his livery stablo, on Iron
Street, In including horses,
harness, buggies, sleighs, carriages, robes,
blankets, &c., also an ofilco and
contents. It Is an old stand with eood
business. Address

If. J. W. Bloomsburg,

People.
a patent medicine in tho pe

culiar way In which tho nronrictor of
Kemp's for Coughs and Colds docs
is Indeed Uo all
druggists to give those who call for It a

Free, tbat they may try it
beforo Bottles aro
COo and Wo would pivlse
a trial. It may save you from

pounds honey,

Now in lilooiurliiirir.
t.... a

the ot
Muyu in uuuusuu won iu ouu is now at J. U. nlxniA..net.,lat, lla.nu. tl,.,,.,-- , l,Bn latn-- a .1 1,1 .,,

jieibiuoj iuvj but utu .lev, bvw.v, .uu ,mu UOIU UCXt lUCSUSy
which forty of night, Jan 31,

come

The treo was found by Jim Brady and men, Uo has fitted somo
near tho site of New whllo eyes, giving cntlro This Is a
they wcro cutting logs. Mr. Brady thinks good opportunity for our clllzons to
tho bees havo occupied tho tree for several their eyes fitted with glasses.
years. W. If. The aro free and samo ns

and
each thts

week you
Balsam

tbo
for

a bottle
it

bottles

next

persons

Large

mado by In tho city,

Cry for

When was tick, wo tare her CaUrU.
When wu a, ChllJ, the cried for CutorU,
Wben the becamo Mlu, the clung to OwtorU,
When she hd Children, ah gave theia OutorU.

WANAMAKER S.

Monday, Jan, 13, 1890.

What care you when we take
account of stock, or our
stock is too big or too srnall
for any one of the many points
that touch our private interests?
It would be scant courtesy to
your intelligence to parade such

for any move
of ours. Therefore we
say from day to day we seri-
ate our stock into new Bargains
that our great goods-controllin- g

power makes it impossible and
special conditions make it desi-
rable create that
move a Dollars' worth
of Merchandise month.

And so we're doing it by
power, that's all.

Never before our power
of leadership so completely
demonstrated. shows that
confidence in our is
stronger to day than ever.

The rises the Jan-
uary Sale lengthens. Many
questions come us the
one most frequently repeated is,"
Who is losing the money?"
Cannot stop to answer that.
The Sale is going,fgoing, going
on. Wouldn't you prefer that
we tell you what the Bargains
are rather thanjhow they
to be?

Gloriosa is the glory of Spring
Dress. It is the pride of the
early season the sun of
Dress Lroods, JLast year the
advent, this year the perfection
of Gloriosa. Last we
thought them perfect but we
knew not what year would
bring forth. Here they are,
and The plain colors
are

mouse
garnet
navy:
ollvo

Montgomery council, There fourteen
nuuuuuu

tho order Stripes and One
largo width is 48 inches,

Annie Becker. avciugc
Sochler's Insurance black Stripes, $1.50.

$9.00 thousand total stripes plaid, $1.75.
payments $100. cornbination trifling
haa gratlfled frlonua weight With great StrengUl

has
$12,000,000,

best hold of Gloriosa.

sickness
$8000,

nearly

management aincrhnmc:.
economical the andWhytlaws have wheeled

losses. ,.lapse
showing Maglficent! The greatest

membership; nanasomesi
showing careful Ginghams lad.

medical examinations selections. half Way victory. forget to
total membership 100,000.

Sareaparllla blood,
permanently

Funeral.

tery Stillwater morning

Discovery,

arising
bil-

iousness

returned

Clark,

Owns,

iutcreHiccl

wonderful.

certa'nly

wivy,

complicated

properly

Children

nnLADiLrntA,

retail

rising

here.

Bray

of

Tho

well
ana

Tho

naitran.n

The

Tho

Tho

iUlU&lU

at best of
them. There is past for
them1 In the
woolen stuffs in silks
have seen such loom work,

wick,

tha

ments.

$1.00.

mwu Wcll'SJeWelrv

satisfaction.

tho

to
Million

price

daily:

you're the
no

and you
but

never before in cotton.
All-ov- er Jacquards
All-ov-

Plaids

Then there are rich
on Ginghams forty-tw- o inches
wide deep for a skirt

railroad, length without piecing.
mciumngi.about members iWnrp. ;c

building

only

of 25 cent Plaids
from

just out of the boxes and
in all the newest

they would be sold at

more five
styles in

this newest rally, and
orumary ousmess mciuoas mauo there are iamous clans

by manufacturers Dr. Pierce's Gold- - heard from.

liver
Indigestion,

complaint,"

IRemcmucr.

Tuesday

Bloomsburg,

Pa.

Advertising

Balsam

authorizes

samplobottlo
purchasing.

contained

Philadelphia,
havo

examinations

acknow-
ledged

"Discovery"

Pitcher's Castoria.

lUby

whether

motives business
simply

prices

was

statements

interest

AnrWsnnQ

looking

Unique.

damasse

Stripes
Borders

enough

showing
Stripes Whytlaw Ging-
hams

colorings.
Ordinarily

Altogether than
hundred colorings

Gingham

Shawls:
Doublo Blanket Shawls (all wool)

vuiu

regular quauty lor t--

regular quality lor II
regular M qua'lty tor S5
regular! nu.illtv fnr rt

I Scotch Long unawls
regular D quality rcr u so
regular 1 quality tor tio

Ileal bhetlond wool Shawls, loom made,
www ana gray, wero i, n w ts.

India htrlped Long Sliawls, $30 quality tor $13

Book News for January is as
bright and interesting as ever.
There is an excellent article
about Robert Browning accom-
panied by a plate portrait of the
poet taken just before his last
illness. 5c a copy, 50c a year

John Wanamakee.

LOCAL NOTICES.
L W. HARTMAN & SONB.

Those who have had their old umbrellas
covered by ub aro pleased with them; wo
aie mo boio ugenis ior uioomsuujg.

the

Samples ot typo for calling cards will bo
scut tree by mall to anyone asking for
them. Address Tuk Coluwiun, Blooms
burg, Pa. tf.

I. W. HARTMAN & BONS.
Now tho sales on clearing up remnants

of embroideries, lacc dress goods, pjnt- -
IngB, glnguams, stripes, tsc., uavo ucguu.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$to.oo. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

I. W. Hautuan & Boss.
When your friends get married, or hayo

p-- i'i.,b,i, i,vi.... a to birthday, uon't lorgct. wo nave
n".w"r;..r..7,,.:'" : I - L.,.,V":,'"um"..D,;,B"" alwavs largest stock presents to

i vyjuiuian I
I . m . I 1

w n I

I

very

occullsts

she

t

fine

and

and

13

John Barnctt of Bhlckshlnny Intends
opening a branch store in Browcr's storo
room lately occunled by Housel Bros, as a
shoo storo, on April 1. Uls atock willcon-sl- c.

of a general lino of notions, var'eties,
tc. MOmo.

I. W. HARTMAN & BON8.

Our coats, shawls, blankets, &v. havo
had tho greatest cut in prices you can Ima-

gine. Bee them to believe.

Cholco Family Flower $1.60 per barrel,
60 cents for 25 lbs. It will suit you, glvo
It a trial. Aqueduct Mill, Rupert. 1.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

If voulwant an early bargain out of our
clearing up sslo, you must come soon.

Have you sceu tho five mile horso
blanket? It not, why not? It you havo n.

horse you need it. 12--0 8w.


